
j | madam Dean's 1
| A safe, certain relief for Suppressed H

gfl Menstruation. Never known tofall. Safe! K|
U Sure! Speedy! Satisfaction Uuarantoed t
\u25a0or money Refunded. Hent prepaid for H
\u25a0 81 .00 per box. Willsend them on trial, to I]
\u25a0 be paid for when relieved. Samples Free. E

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart.

Strong Nerves
are the true source of good, healthy
appearance.

Persona with half-starved nervel al-
ways look worried and "dragged-out,"

You cannot be happy without nerve
vigor; you cannot be natural without
alt the powers which nature meant you
to have.

produce a healthful glow which art
cannot imitate. They invigorate every
organ, put new force to the nerves,
elasticity to the step and round out the
face and form to line* of health and
beauty. /

Sl.OOperbox ; 6 boxes (with written
guarantee), $i 00. Book free. Frai.
Mkdicinb Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale by B.C. Uodson. Emporium, Pa. 51

BANNER 8A LYE
?» mo-* *-.»»«iing salve in the world.

rmm wr/yvf'/yB

SEE THE fl

s /{eto /Irrivdls
E FOR 1901! £

Without a doubt the largest,

W high-class, popular manufac-
tures of Cloths ever brought

M into Cameron county, at )

5 R. SEGER & J'
jj COHPANY'S. j

IWe
have taken especial care -

inthe selection of our goods
and propose giving our hun-
dreds of customers.

HONEST, WELL-MADE GLOTHING *

lAT LOWEST LIVING PRICES. <

Every dollar's worth of goods >

must give the wearer satisfac-
tion. We desire all who in-
tend purchasing a suit of

N clothes this Fall to file their
M orders early, that care may be K
M given to every customer, no U
J matter whether you want a Up fls or HO suit. C

R. SEGER & CO.
M.E. Church.

Store News.
???_? We are now exhibiting a hand-

some line of White Goods, La-
dies' Fnrs, Coats, Capes, etc.

DRESS GOODS. 1

RAINYDAY
The intelligent shoppers when

they want to purchase, buy from
oKIRTo,

TABLE LINEN parties whose standing is a guar-

TOWELING
antee for quality, and for this

BLANKETS
reason alone,we are the acknowl-

COMFORTERS edged leaders in the Dry Goods

WHITE GOODS business in this county.

!|
OF ALL KINDS. There is nothing in the above

mentioned line that cannot be
[ found at our store and the prices

are always very reasonable.

| M, C, TULIS. ~~i

for Enfants and Children.
The Ivind You Have Always liought lias borne the signa-

ture of Clias. 11. Fletclier, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
"Just-as-good" are but Experiments, and endanger the
health of Children?Experience against Experiment.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

"^3C~G. SCHMIDT'S.' ?'

HEADQUARTERS FOR

||| '
"

FRESH BREAD,

§ popular
p

"ncv^ e# ,

r> NUTS

#
tar

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorders given prompt and skillful

skillfulattention.

I 3 f%f T LF"iM A eurc (asrtnleed ir TOO aae

IPILES RU >'" Suppository 11\u25a0 I). Matt. Thornpaon, Supt. H
\u25a0r.ruled School*, Btateaville, N. writes :" 1 ran *»y H

0 lUvon ltcck. W. V..? write* "Thev glre'universal sat la- I
W fftjtloii." I»r. If. I* McGill, Clarksburg. Tenn., writua: H j

Sold in' Emporium by L. Taggart. Call for
free sample.

1\u25a0I|I 11DR, |FENN E FT S

11 Blood & Liver if
litZS REMEDY AND |cJ

\u25a0TNERVTTO^R^
R. C. Dodaon, Agent,

36-28ly. Emporium, P»

t
WFR!>NISJ* A REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

THE (fIK- of Me.
?

pninvroiiHBMEDT
produces the above results In 30 days. It seta
powerfully and quickly'. Cures when all others fail.

' ifouur men willregain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
BETIVO. It ouicklyand eurely restores Nervous-

I ness.Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions,
Lost Memory, Wastlnn Dlseasoß, and
oil effect Eof nolf-.ibUBO or excebuand Indiscretion,
which unflte ono fov study, biißiness or marriage. It

! not only cures by Stirling at tho peat ofdisease, but
is aBroil ncifve tonic and blooci bnllder, bring-
ing back the pink plow to pale chocks and ro-
storing the flrn cf youth. It wards off Insanity

| and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO> no
! other. It can bo carried In vest pocket. By mail

01.OOperpackago,or six for 80.00, witha posl

tive written guarantee to t are or refund
tho iiiom-y. Ilook and advise free- Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., ?'Z&SGSFFIEU''
or Sale in Emporium, by Ft. C. Dodson.

ALL SORTS.

Mnny a bright and happy household
has been thrown into sadness and sorrow
because of the death of a loved one from
a neglected cold, UAI.I-AUP'S HOKE
HOUND SYRUP is the threat cure for
coughs, colds and all pulmonary ailments.
Price, 25 and 50 cents. L. Taggart.

Love is like the measles, we are not

apt to have it severe but once.
HEKBINK should be used to enrich

and purify the blood, it cures all tormsof
blood disorders, is especially useful in
fevers, skin eruptions, boils, pimples,
blackheads, scrofula, halt rheum and every
form of blood impurity, it is a safe and
effectual cure. Price, 50 cents. L.Taggart.

The heart that has truly loved never
forgets.

Many of the blotches, pimples and
other affections of the skin are caused by
the failure ofthe liver and kidneys to

cast off impurities, which remain in the
system IIKKHINKwill stimulate the liver
and kidneys, aud cleanse the system of
all impurities. Price, 50 cents. L.
Taggart.

Love alone begets love.
Iftroubled with weak digestion, belch-

ing, sour stomach, or if you feel dull after
eating, try Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Price, 25 ceuts. Samples
free at L. Taggart's drug store.

Love on only one side means misery
on both sides.

The fragile babe and the growing child
are strengthened by WHITE'S CREAM

VERMIFUGE. It destroys worms, gets
digestion at work, and so rebuilds the
body. Price 25 cents. L. Taggart.

Love at first sight keeps the divorce
court busy.

Whosoever has suffered from piles
knows how painful and troublesome they
are. TAHLER'S BUCKEYE PILE OINT-
MENT is guaranteed to cure piles. Price
50 cents in bottles. Tubes, 75 cents.

L. Taggart.

Fear in love has no luck.
The properties of BALLARD'S SNOW

LINIMENT possess a range of usefulness
greater than any other remedy. A dav
seldom passes in every household, es-
pecially where there are children, that it
is not needed. Price, 25 and 50 cents.
L. Taggart.

Where love is, there is no labor, and if
there is labor, the labor is loved.

Head Feels Like Bursting.

Maybe you were out late last night? II
you had taken a Krause's Headache Cap-
sule before retiring your head would be
cool and clear this morning. Take one
now and you will be all right in an half
hour. Price 25c. Sold by L. Taggart.

Who hath love in his breast hath spurs
| in his heels.

Old Fashioned Cold Cure

are going out of date. The busy man
I of to-day cannot afford to lie abed a whole
I day and undergo the uiartydom of the
sweating process. Krause's Cold Cure
are capsules of convenient size, and can
be taken without danger while performing
your usual duties. They cure in 24 hours.
Price 25c. Sold by L. Taggart.

Love laughs at locksmiths.

A Simple Cold Cure.

Krause's Cold Cure, in capsule form,

is easy to take and does not affect the
head or hearing like quinine. Try it to-
day. Price 25c. Sold by L. Taggart.

But love has never known a law be-
yond its own sweet will. »

Cut this out and take it to L. Taggart's
drug store and get a free sample ofCham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, the
best physic. They also cure disorders of
the stomach, biliousness and headache.

Love keeps the cold out better than a

cloak.

The Secret of Long Life.

Consi&ts in keeping all the main or-
gans of the body in healthy, regular ac-
tion, and in quickly destroying deadly
disease germs. Electric Bitters legulates
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, purify the
blood, and give a splendid appetite.
They work wonders in curing Kidney
Troubles, Female Complaints, Nervous
Diseases, Constipation, Dyspepsia, and
Malaria. Vigorous health and strength
always follow their use. Only 50c, guar-
anteed by L. Taggart druggist.

Better is love and gingham, than
coldness and cashmeres.

New Century Comfort.

Millions are daily finding a world of
comfort in Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It
kills pain from Burns, Scalds, Cuts,
Bruises; conquers Ulcers, and Fever
Sores; cures Eruptions, Salt Itheutn,
Boils and Felons; removes Corns and
Warts. Best Pile cure on earth. Only
25c at L. Taggart's drug store.

Live to love and you will love to live.

Head Should Never Ache.

Never endure this trouble. I'se at
once the remedy that stopped it for Mrs.
N. A. Webster, ot Winnie, Va., she
whites "Dr. King's New Life Pills wholly
cured me ofsick headaches I had suffer-
ed from for two years." Cure Head-
ache, Constipation, Biliousness, 25c at

L. Taggart's drug store.

Little girls are won with doiis, big
girls with dollars.

Fatal kidney and bladder troubles can
always be prevented by the use ofFoley's
Kidney Cure. L. Taggart.
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S The Plate to Buy Clicuj /

) J. F. PARSONS. >

TO 5^

I GROCERIES. |
| J. A. KINSLER,

[}l Carries nothing but the best that can be Hi
r! obtained in the line of [!\u25a0

| Groceries and
S Provisions,
[V Flour, Salt and Smoked Meats, j(]
nj Canned Goods, etc. J~
n] Teas, Coffees, Fruits, Confectionery, fr[n Tobacco and Cigars. =]

ij; Goods Delivered Free any place In =1
nj Town. [S

f|J Call and see me and get prices. u|
[u J. A. KINSLER, j{]
nj Near P. &E. Depot.

S a'|
1 I

An exceptional opportunity offered £j
; to young men and young women to
i prepare for teaching or for business.. k<
; Four regular courses; also specie) Ki
; work In Music, Bhorthand, Type- B

writing. Strong teaching force, well P
graded work, good discipline and M

! bard study, Insure best results to
students or j^<

| Central State |
; Normal School |
I LOCK HAVEN, Clinton Co.. PA.
E Handsome buildings perfectly equipped. si
| steam heat, electric lights, abundance of
I pure mountain water, extensive campir* |rt
jw and athletic grounds. Expenses low. ; end i'jf| for catalog. '\u25a0

J. R. FLICKiNGEu, Principal, |
| Central State Normal Scfcoe'.
g LOCK K/.VEH, PA.

SECOND TO NONE.

Adam, v .

Meldrum &

Anderson Co.
398 to 408 Main St.?American Block,

BUFFALO. !N". V.

Best
and

«

Largest

Assortment
of

Goods

in Buffalo.
|AI>JM, MEMUHI& \M\\M CO.,

391-108'Mnin Street,'

The American Block.

BUFFALO, N. Y

SDR. CALDWELL'S i'Ag
YRUP PEPS! W
CURES CONSTIPATION. Si 1

s£*esooc&*: Doc&ac&x OZ£?csfcxcsp«: -*e:*cs>3£3oc&

| C. B. HOWARD & CO. I C. B. HOWARD & CO. ?

Ijf y* .We have just received our new spring line
' I car P et and they are the finest we ri

w UUI UULU ,ave ever We get our carpets direct V
from the manufacturer and thus save the

*K jobbers profit which we give to our custo- J^TW mers. We can give you a better quality at Jyi
<jjc> a smaller price than any other house in y
Q town. 0

y T\ . The fi and cheapest line of Rugs ever S*
KlltfQ displayed in Emporium, can now be seen at X
Illlw|J our store. Come at once and get your choice &

A as they will not last long at the prices we
are selling them. J$L

'p! \j\l V Ur Dr y Goofls a »d Notion Department is
Jvl w well stocked with the latest Dress Goods, JJL
D' n 1 Linings, Corsets, Gloves and in fact every- yf
is> ITAAMQ thing that can be bought at a first class Drv )

ft UUUUD Goods Store.
* &

ft .We are agents for the DEMOREST Sewing Machineso which are conceded by competent judges to be the equal $
of any high priced machine on the market. When think- $

p i"go( buying a machine call and see our Demorests and W
06 you will have us send one to your home. Jyi,

a* Prices from $19.50 to $25.00. £
Liberal Terms.

S C. B. HOWARD 8 GOfIPAIY. |
| \u2666 <£*e#acapoc :*

, fit so, #&

111 \u25a0«[ IB!! S
E3
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We extend our compliments to the citizens oi

Cameron and adjoining counties for their rapidly and
increasing patronage. We would invite all to see

our large display of HARDWARE and

BUILDERS' MATERIAL. We would call especial
attention to our

\u25a0INC. illAND fiflS 8118

' what we have.
We again desire to call attention to our OIL and

GAS STOVES. The Ladies delight.

THE WELSBACH LIGHT.
i This popular light the grea

gas saver, is growing in popular

with our people. All who de

sire to economize in gas bil!s4niiKFr:

j should use these burners. Cal
I
land see them. O-

*%Ww«*BPWWtWlli' W *»S"S ?if 3ft W :\u25a0# =w? * i# ; WWK**
4£at*SkiWfertSfc rx,-..esuani'kiUSi m *>*.&&
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